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NO POPCS IS THE PULPIT ,

The lliniiterial Gold-Water Reid Day De-

nounced
¬

by Leading Divine ).

PROHIBITION PAUPERS AND PERJURERS ,

Deceit , I'ranil and Crime Honor-ted to-
bjr Frr-c-IVIilslcy Hypocrites In At-

tempting
-

to llrlbc Supor-

Hcelstrutlun.
-

.

Ata recent rncotln of the Omaha minis-
terial

¬

union , thollcv Mr Holt Introduced a-

tet otrcsolutlorj uhlcli rccommcadcd that
the churcbca of the state ob crvo Sundij- ,
November 2 , as a "prohibitory ancnatiiout
field day , " and that an approprlato icrmon on
the duty of Christian voters Ln regard to the
Kn-dlnff election bo preached , and the sinews
of war b collected to tight aattprohlbltloa-
Ists

-
at the polls-

Toobtnln the trend of opinion among the
clergy regarding the resolution ft representa ¬

tive of TIIF BKE called on eminent
ClerRVincn ofnrious denomlnatlms and
asked them hcthcrthey uould observe the
day roootnnicnclp-

d.xto
.

Hrjt frentleman seen -vua Her T S.
riUferuld( , S. J. , of St. John's church at-
Crolghton college. Aft rreading tto resolu-
tion

¬
, the reverend gcnr.lcnmns.ild ,

" We hmonothingtvhatevcr todo with that
resolution We regard the question of prohl-
liittonus

-
al ollllcal ono without question , and

as such , onu entirely out of place In tlio pul-
pit.

¬

. It t were apprnached on the subjectund-
oskol to tall a meeting for such a purpose I
should simply refuse. I ahall Ignore the ques-
tion

¬

of suui a Hold day As a church , w o
will uot inovo la the matter I am vcrv sure "

ilcv W J. UarshasalUthnthohailbccn at
the mcctine In question tmt, as the subject
Was ono which ho ceuW not consistently
countcnunce , hehadqulctly withdrawn-

."J
.

will not diipport it, "he said , "as it Is a-
political question , and as such the tenets of the
Presln torlan church will uot allow Its intro-
duction

¬

into the pulult. I btillcvo In allow-
ing

¬

tnan tovoto 3 Ills ccnsclence
dictates , nnd I propose to advocate nothing-
la the pulpit of a political nature. Several
of tha iiromlncnt incniben of ray churxh hi-
osslon denounced the whole matter , and jou

may suj that my cturch will not act in the
matter "

Key lr Zihner , rec'or' of All Saints'
Church hid s ecn theresolutlon in point , and ,
rcpljlng to the rex| > rters question said-
"Iso

-

, this church will not o-
bere

-
the day as recommended , but the

presiding bishop of this diocese hsissont out
a request to thoclertry that >'ovember 16 be-
sot apart as a day omvhldi thcgreat suljuct-
of tomitornnco bo presented to the jwople If-
prolilliltion bo adopted , I do not think It
would last lonff It could not bo enforced
nnd would cicntually bo Mled by public
sentiment If prohibition would prohibit , I
should l> o for it and I think that before many
years the question wilt solve Itself , and fu-
ture

¬

generations wonder that their progres-
sive

¬

and enlightened ancestors entered into
euchatipht. Personally I hope that the
amendment will poll n vote hriro
enough to awaken a tcmuerance feellUK-
of the rin'ht sort nmonprst the people. Tha
prohibition movement h seeking success
upon iKilltlcal anil fanatical basis , and as
such the chttrch cannot support It. i-

refcrencTO to the resolutiou In regard to a-
flold day It met a ; cry cool reception ,
ilr. Holt sccinlntr to be its chief chamoion-

FJev a T. Glauber of SU Mary MaRc-
llenc's church , said :

'As a church , wo have nothing whatever
to do % Jth the movement. We believe iu-
tcmpcrunco in all things, l > ut the Honiara
Catholic'church lias nothing to do with
politics and will advocate no political que-
stlonin itspulpita. We will not support tb-
prohibition Held day resolution "

N numniw.
How t'licy Roiijclit to Effect nn Illegal

In tlioPirih.
Balked ut cry turn , the prohlMUonists

and their paid hirelings are bccomiiiig des
pemto in their attempt to rule or ruin. .After
having been shown up In Thursday nlsht's
Bcr , yesterday mornlnpctheycanicsruilingly-
to the front, resorting to new tactics.-

Miea
.

" the rejdstmr * of the Third district
of the Filth -ward assembled at tlio plnco o-

reBlstcrinf to complete Thursday's list they
wore met by acouplo of men , who said :

"You gentlemen are the registrars ol this
precinct , nro on not ! "

The two Worthies were answered in th-
'aftlrumtho. . After receiving this Informa-

tion
¬

, one of them called two of the registrars
T. A Ljon end J. B. limner , aside , whll
the other hung around the door to interes
the third , i'oter O. Donnell.

The two men then attempted to got In th
work forwUith they are paid , and hi alow
tone ofolco thopnncipal speaker , who was
a medium sizctl man with a heavy dark mus-
tache , sa'.J' :

v J "Wo are not resiilenta of this -ward and
notwlshto rcplstcrour own names , but wo
have a number of friends who should bo reg
istered. They cannot corno to the polls
to recUter , nnd ivo are hero in
their Interests , and If jou will allow us U
hand in the names , vo can nnke it an objcc
for "

The rejtUtrars wcro not in thH kind of busl
ness , anil so informed the man with the mus-
tache , but ho was not in the least daunted
and bracing ? up again said.-

Vo
.

* ' have oceu able to mike a deal with
the registrars |n some of the other wards , nn-
knowinu that you are gentlemen who can
Ueop a sjCvret , we have been advised to sec
you"-

At this the registrars informed the man
that if lie did not immediately leave tney
would cull an oBlcerand have him arrested.-

'I
.

would not want jou to do that ," re-
marked

¬

the party , "out If you did , I hnv
friends In the city vho vrouldat once ball in
out. "

The parley was continued for some time.-
nncl

.

ftet illscoverinc thit he could not bribe
the ropiUrurs rte Ulsifv their boolcs , th-
scoundrxl adopted the bulldozing plan am
said

"Voy already registered more voters
In this uard than TOU can'oto on election
day. and you still haul tno days more
to sit. Dnrinfjthoso two clays you ought U

. increase the number to 1 COO. Kow, if you d
not conio to termi and accept a proposition
that I am hero to make , no111 have men al
the polls on electiondny and challenge cver>vote that Is cast. B ) dotnir this wo can delay
the woik , so that during the entire daj vou-
cau not to more than one- half of the regis¬
tration. "

JlthU time the two registrars were bo
and as ono of them started up Sixteenth
street after a policeman , the two bribers hur-
rieclly skulked through the ftoeds tovardstreet , where they boarded
motor train nnd started down town

'Jhe party who entertained the third regi-
strar

¬

whllo this Interesting conversation w aa
being carried oa ndinittccl that ho nnd his
friend were in the emplo ) of the prohibition-
ists

¬

ana wcro receiving fi per day fnr their
nenlces ITo further stated that ho was In-
structed

¬

to visit every ward In the city , as-
cortntn

-

the rogii.tnitlon and then locate the
residence of e cry voter , In an unguarded
moment this nan spoke m follows :

' U'hon tno votes of Omaha nro counted ,
porno of the people will bo most awfully sur-
prised

¬

, for you will then see that the popula-
tion

¬

is not as gre.it as some of the papers
claim. "

DENOUNCE IT ,

Prohibition Votoil Down witli the
Greateit Uminlinlty ,

The nullilors' and Tnidcr 'cxchanpo held a-

rouslu(5( anti-prohibition mooting yesterday
morohiK nt their rooms In the Now York
llfo building.-

It
.

exclusively nn exchange aft&lr, no-

outslilcrs lieinp admitted.-
AM

.

the prominent members were present ,
being the leading brick auct itono contract-
ors , material furnishers , irou and mill inon ,

Rcneml wntr-jctoraund brick manufucturcra-
of the citv-

.Klchail
.
Smith , president ol the exchange ,

occupied the chair, and In calling the meeting
to order the necessity of ewy mem-
her of the oxt.hi.nKOtakiuga jvrsoual interestin seeln ? prohibition dofe-ated. Ho urgcxl
that , since th decltlvo hour, th hour that
picunt so much to the ttuslneoa IntcrtiU of

the city, was close at hand , CTcry member
hould double and treble his efTorts during

the tlmo thnt rtmalncxl , The ls uc ofthe hour-prohibition or no prohlbltloa-
wa ono of "rnako or brcalt. "The mcmbor who failed to work and push

In the matter WM scarcely worthy of mem ¬

bership in the exchaugo-scarcolv worthy of-
citb.eusbip In Omaha.

The president's nmarks were vociferously
applauded by the room full of members.

Then followed short but ringingly enthusi-
astic

¬
speeches by Ous Andrecn , O. M. 1'ark

and others. Each ono of the speakers set
forth the baneful etlects that would follow
the passnro of the proposed amendment , and
clearly demonstrated that its defeat meant a
greatly Increased tide of prosperity for
Omaha.

The meeting closed with the tmanimous
adoption of .1 resolution that the passage
of the prohibitory amendment would
be disastrous to the business Interests
of the city , nnd that even'member of the ex-
change

¬

should do all in their power to assist
'n the defeat of the amendment, and should
ice that all of their cmploes uero registered
and Instructed to work nd vote against the
passajjo of the amendment. It was aNo re-
olcJ

-
that all members of the exchange

hould close their places ot business on elec-
tion

¬

day
THJ :

low They Afndo Up Their
hlivlntr of the Census.

The Ixsvcr"o prohibition orpan published
at Chicago , contains what is Intended as a-

eery sensational article on the Omaha cen-
us.

-
. Under the date of October 20 , special

dispatch from Omaha , an Interview with H.-

V.
.

. Heynolds , ono of the census enumerators
of the Eighth ward , is given. In this dis-
patch

¬

Mr Reynolds Is represented as saying
.hat twelve enumerators appointed
o do the padding , that $2,5 was

subscrib d bj- too citizens' committee to pay
' hem for the job , that W. A. Paxton. Con
jallagher , J T Clarke and others took an

active part in raising the funds , that Paul
Vandervoort bossed the business , that the
fictitious names copied from Council
Bluffs directories nnd also obtained from
other sources. The article in question pees
on further to state ttiat a number of names
vero added to the lists after the latter

had l cou taken to Lincoln
Mr. Reynolds called at Tnr BESofUcefor

the express purpose of denying every stite-
ment

-
contained In the article. On the 20th of

the month he said he was Isd to visit an ofllco-
in the New York Llfo build in ,; on the repre-
sentation

¬

that be could obtain a position to
look after the registration of voters , lie
was shown into a private room and bis name ,
business and nsldcnco taken down nnd then
greatly to his surprise they proceeded to
question him In resird to the census enumer-
ation

¬

Thev asked him regarding the alleged
padding nnd other matters connected with
the census , and to all their questions ho
either fn"o an emphatic negative or refused
to answer and as soon as possible , w ithdrow
from the ofllce It Is utcdless to add that
ouo of his inquisitors was the notorious spy

E Johnson.

The Great Me tln :> to Ho Held In
, Uoyd's Tunlfrht.

The business men'4 rally at Boyd's opera
house tonight is the talk of the town
and the Indications are that the thtater will
be packed from the parquet rail to the dome.-

Jtlobt
.

of the wholesale and retail merchants
decided to attend and with thorn they

will take their friends.
The prohibition question will bo discussed

from a business standpoint and such able
speakers as Hon. John L Webster , Hon. John
C. Cowinllou, A. J Poppletonand Hon J. M.
Woolworth -will deliver addresses showing

effect the passage of the amendment
% ould have upon the commercial and indus-

trial
¬

interests of the state.
Major T S Clnrkson , who returned from

Lincoln Thursday night , w ill have something
to say about the sentiment thnt prevails re-
garding prohibition In the capital city of the
stute.-

"While
.

the meeting is intended for business-
men , it Is not orclushe , and voters of all
classes and all parties are cordially Invited to-
atUnd and take n hand in putting down the
paid hirelings who are circulitinp slanderous
reports nbout the city nnd state , trying to In-
jure

-
the reputation and commercial standing

of both. _

The surest means to rid yourself of that
distressing COURU is to use Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup 2. cents.-

"Mrs.
.

. Jones sltsnt the window all day as
placid ris a Mav morning , and her five small
children play hide and seek on the back
stairs. " "ICo wonder. She uses Salvation
Oil for sprains and cuts "

TJIE J) < 1 VISES' riCTllfS.
Hay Sajs the Spiritualists Are Ijlng

About His Wife.C-

fliQAOO
.

Oct. 24 J Special Telegram to-

TIIE BEF. } Mr. and Mrs. I , M. Kay , who
caused the arrest of Mr. and Mrs. DaUs In
Omaha , aie now liUng; In this city , Mr Hay
being engaged In the real estate business.-
Mr.

.

. Hay said that ho and his wife are spirit-
ualists

¬

and net Davis and his wife in Cali-
fornia

¬

, where they claimed to be mediums.-
Dm

.

is also svld ho was a magnetic healer and
as such treated Blrs. Hay , who was In 11-

1health. . Mrs. Davis' assertions in her letters
that Mrs. Hay lc<l from the path of
rectitude were the veriest rot. Hay added
that and his wife had but ono Idea
Irom ilrst to last , and that was to citort
money fiom blur.

The great Dr Boerhnavo left three direc-
tions

¬

for preserving the health keep the feet
warm , the held cool , and the bowels open.
Had he practiced in our day, ho might have
added and purify the blood with Ayer'sSar-
sapnilla

-
, for he certainly would consider it

the best.-

A

.

Nebraska Green Gooils Sucker.
NEW YOIIK , Oct. M. [Special Telegram to

TUB BEE I A letter - a received today by
United States Marshal Jacobus from John
Itothschild ofVashlngton , Neb. , complaining
that his section of the country was ilooded
with grvcn goods circulars mailed from N'ew
York and asked tbo marshal to arrest the
senders If ho could find them Ho describes
the way In which the swindlers work and
concludes with , " 1 was salted the same xvay-
lastspring1. . "

CltfccmoOmahaat home OIK ! abroad houU-

rcmemlterthat the remaining daytartgUtratlon
are Friday , Octofcer 31 , ami Satunlii-
ber

. +

I.

HI.Ulowltzon EemJiarcU's Cleopatra.
LONDON , Oct. 2-4 [Special Cablegram to

THE Bnr.l The Paris correspondent of the
Times complains of the departure from his-

torj
-

In Sarah Berahardt's' new play nnd says :

"The death of Cleopatra is not dramatic.
The serpent scene Is dlspusting rather than
strlkini ; Tbo prolonged ngony cau ; cs no-
nnpuibli and the windup is not thrilling ,

Still.wlienovcrtheuneven play gives chances ,

she has line passages and brilliant Hashes. "

ATroKlnt-Ktulllon Ruined.D-
KVVER

.
, Colo. , Oct. 21. [Special Telegram

to TUB BEK. Tha famous trotting stallion
Superior , with arecord of 2:171: , owned by-

Eubolso Brothers of this cltv , was irretriev-
ably

¬

mined at Pueblo yesterday ,

The horse was being loaded on a-

Klo Grande car when the engineer mistook
the signal nnd started the train. He was
dnprged for forty feet under the car and his
hind legs were terribly crushed and man¬

gled.

Prom a Connfrratlrc Standpoint.-
Loxuox

.
, Oct. 24. [Special Cablegram to

THE BEE. ] The Chronicle declares that had
Gladstone's speech on the eight-hour ques-
tion

¬

been published on Tuesday morning the
conservatives would have won Ecclcs. ills
policy on thls'questlonls simply fatuous. He
has left himself open to be dUhedup ov the
tones if they can only sco their opportunity.

Tickets at lowest rates and superior
accommodations via the great Rock
Idland routo. Ticket office , 1002SLs-
teenth.

-

. and Farnam streets , Omaha.-

Cttiztm

.

of Omaha at home and abroad rtouM-
rerumtxr that the r< maJnlii0 duv of rtgtttratio-
nan KritUy , Ottolur It , and Saturday ,

? ROM THE STATE CAPITAL ,

Llacoh Woman Skips With a Paramour
and Her Husband's Chattels.

ONLY FIVE THOUSAND VOTES REGISTERED-

.Irs.

.

. Harclton Gets a Dlrorce lmv-
1'artners Have a Tallin ;; Out

.Republican Orators Other
' Lincoln

LINCOLN , Kcb , OcL 24 [Special to THE
BEE ] Charles Clark Is a man who Is era-

iloved
-

on city work under Street Commls-
loner Bcrs anil today bo mourns the Ion of-

.a , six children and all his chattels.-
Mr.

.

. and MM. Clark and their six children
bwxillvlug on Klrst and U streets. As-

he result of his savings for oKr tea years
Clark owned ahorse and six cows. Yester-
day

¬

morning bewent to work as usual , but
ivhen ho returned home at night ho found
vife , children , horse and cows missing. Ho

made inquiries among his neighbors and was
astonished to learn that the of bis bosom
hail learned to love a younger and uglier man
and had eloped with him. Clark then scoured
hc town In the hope of finding his wife and

her paramour, but his search. was
rultless Ho says that the man who

has robbed him of his wife , children and
chattel * li Harry Hurst. Arid yet this man
"lurst , Clnrk claims , is a dead beat who is-
amlllar with the Interior of the county Jail
md has never made an honest living,

Clark savs that ho doesn't care so mooh-
or the old woman , but ho does want his
property bark. Ho also declares that ho has
earned" tint Hurst inado it a point tolsit

his homo during his absence and make pro-
tracted

¬

oils on Mrs Clark.
The injured hustmid said today tnat he-

ivas dointr a Httlo detective work mid was en-

deavoring
¬

to locate the alienator of his wifo's
ilTcLtious , but (or some unaccountable reason
ie was uniblo to get on the trail of the trullty-

pair. . He further declares that ho will most
cheerfully ptve $10 to the min who will cn-

aolo
-

him to pet his hands on the lellow In-
case ho can not locate hi in hoill have a war-
rant

¬

sworn out for Ills arrest on the charge of
rand larceny.-

OM.T

.

rm xnocs vxu nEoivrcitnD.
The third day of registration failed to

bring out as rn.iny as the second , but it was
ahead of the first. Both mrties had workers
all day , but the fact remains that but Httlo-
rnoro than half the of Lincoln have as
yet registered. Follow lug is the Uible of reg ¬

istration :

Oct. 7 Got. H Oct 23-

.IMrst
.. IV) 24i 24-

1econd . 153 Zf 113
Third , A precinct . . . 1 2! SaS 227-

Third. . U precinct . . . !W 1JJ 10-
Jrourth. . A precinct , . . . 1J7 23 201
Fourth II precinct . 1V 101 14-
0riflh. . A precinct. IV 210MO
Fifth. U preelnU . 00 1M 10-
3ftxth . 10 233 17-
0beentu. 100 lil 1J3

Total . 1 , 23 2,014 174 ?
Grand total . . 5,0s !)

DOT THE niroiiCE ,

FannieM. Uazlcton ndvshingvoungwoman
who figured in the Morford inquest as house -
keeper atDeWltt for S lUckaid during
bis wife s absence , received a decree of di-

vorce
¬

this morning She tola the court tint
she was married to Shernnn Hichard Hazlc-
ton.loyl5 , ! Ki , and tint she has a four-
vearold

-
boy named Johnnie as the result.

She Is the daughter of a wealth ) farmer
named Dullnp , living in Little Salt precinct ,
and her husband concluded it wasn't neces-
sary

¬

for him to work, anil so allowed her
father to support the family. On May 15 ,
l bS , he packed up his grip and left her and
the child to their own devices , and is now
farming In Sherman couuty , Kansas She
got a decree and the custody of the child.-

TUET
.

HESENT THE INSULT.

Herman the president of the
Llncolu Turin erein , indignantly denies the
allegation of the local prohibition organ that
the athletic ortranlzation ho repiesents is-

sellliiK beer. The secretary of the organiza-
tion

¬

also says that the allegation U false and
both pentlemen resent the insult of publish-
ing

¬

the natno of their organization In a direc-
tory

¬

of houses of ill fame.-

F10HT

.

BETttLEN PARTNERS
T. P. Barnes secured an injunction from

Judge Chapunn this morning restraining his
law partner , 0 AV. Cromwell , from trausfcr-
ing

-
a title to some farm hud northeast of the

city. Ho saj s that on some date ho has for-
KOtten

-
be pave Cromwell a deed to the prop-

erty
¬

, that it was only a trust deed , made for
the purpose of eettin g a loan , which Crom-
we'l

-
' could Ret easier tnan he could. That de-

fendant
¬

promised to deed it bick , but refuses
to fulfill the contract ,

WIIEllE TUEf WILL , SPEA-
K.Arratigementn

.

have been made for repub-
lican

¬

spe< cbes as follows :

JudseG. H. Chancy nnclHon T. O Hunger
Orleans , Tuesday , October J3 ; Ifepublkan
Oitveilnesday , OetobtrLUJ-

fon. . O. 51. Laiubcrtsou-Crete , Monday , No-
vember

¬

.Hon.
.

. . S. Balver and Hon. R. A. L. Dick-
Campbell.

-
. Wednesday. October 19 (evening ) ;

Mollne. Thiirwlay. Oetol or.W ( afternoon ) ; 111-
1clntli.

-
. Thursday , Octobur 30 ( evening ) .

lion. Charles O. ANhedon Mestorn. Thurs-
dav

-
, October 30-

.lion.
.

. r.W. Collins and Hon. S. W. Cnristy
Sliclton S itiirtlay , October 23.-

Kci.
.

. II. O Harmon and lion 0. R. Ohatiev-
Koseiaud. . . .diieda > , October 29 : Ar.ipahoe ,
Thursday , October .O ; llertraiid , Krldny , Oc-

tober
¬

21 ; H.IJIS Center , Saturday , Novem ¬

ber 1.
lion I W. Tanslng Wcaton , Tuesday , Octo-

ber
¬

2* .
lion CeorKcW. E. Poispy and Hon. A. II.

Connor Albion. Mondav , Octoher27 ; Norfolk ,
Tucida ) , October 2S , I'foreeulnoidav - , Oc-
tolxrSl

-
) , Or-ind Nland. ll.urMliy. October 'M ;

Ilrokcn How , Prlday , October Jl ; Central C'lty ,
Mituriln ) , Novombir 1.

Governor J M. luavcr and Judjro Aaron
Wall MartKon , Tucsduj , October 2S ; Ilattlo
Creek , Wtdiu-daj , October *J : Atkliism.
Thursday , October JO ; stauton , Friday , Otto-

OlDS AND END * .

The Barents of Arthur chultz , a thirteen-
yearold

-
bov whose homo is at Sevvard , are

very much "concerned about his disaipeara-
nce.

-
. Ho has run away and it is hollered

that he has came to Lincoln.
The bank of Stratton has incorporated

with a capital stock of $V000. E. J. Hardin
and E.V. . Hurtle f are the incorporators

Last night Joseph Epps was arrested on
the charge of perjury in a lawsuit involving
onlyfbO Epps will bo tried before Justice
Poxworthy next Monday.

Between 5 and 0 o'clock this afternoon the
cadets of the state university appeared for
tYin fi ttmn nn flrtfvjd rvimrln tVimnnr A

large number of citizens gathered to witness
the interesting spectacle and wore pleased
with the splendid appearance of the young
soldiers.

James G. Miner of Omana , who failed In
the district court to collect a commission of-
SS3 for the lalo of real estate belongine to-

Vinlield S. Collins , today appealed the case
to the supreme court-

.To

.

KUKBRC In Cotton Planting.S-
T.

.

. PETEIISBLIIO , Oct. 24. [ Special Cable-
gram

¬

to THE BFE ] A company composed
of Russian and Belgian capitalists has been
organized to engage in the cotton planting
industry in the province of Armoo Daria and
Bokhara in central Asia The new organiza-
tion

¬

has a capital of 3,000,000 roubles.

Will Not now to Rrltaln.Z-
iKziDAn

.
, Oct. 24. The sultan of Vitu has

refused to surrender to the British authori-
ties

¬

or to afford redress for the recent massa-
cres.

¬

. On the contrary ho is actively prepar-
ing

¬

for hostilities. Hundrodsof natives from
the surrounding tribes are adhering to his
standard. Fighting Is inevitable.

Fourth " Democrats.
The Fourth ward democratic club will meet

nt Washington hall this evening. Full at-
tendance

¬

is requested. J. C. PrvrzEi ,
I _ Secretary.

The new offices ol the Great Rock
Islund route , 1602 Sixteenth mid Furnam-
ptreots , Omaha , are the finest in the city.
Call and sco them. Tickets to all points
east at lowest rates.-

Cltlzeni

.

of OmalM at home am ! abroad ihatiM-
remeinlxr that the rtmatnlna tlayt of rrvtatratfcm
ore Frfdjy , October 31 , and Saturday ,

ttcrt.

8 REASONS. 1309H-

Y WE SUCCEED IN OURENTERPR1SE.
1. Because we do as we advertise.
2. Because we sell goods at less than the cost of material.3. Because we guarantee a genuine tailor-made suit at ready-made prices
4. Because we guarantee a perfect fit.-
B.

.

. Because we alter goods to fit the purchaser free of cliarge.
6. Because We give the purchaser more tnan he anticipates for his money
7. Because we have the confidence of the public.
8 Because we never allow a garment to be misrepresented.V-

LL
.

< ALTERATIONS DONE FREE OF CHARGE TO INSURE A PERFECT FIT.
"WHAT "YOU CAN

SUITS.-
f

. FALL AND WINTER OVERCOATS , PANTS.-
lfi

.

70 custom made stilt for.$32.50-
ninJc

? P > cu tom made oiorcont for. . . . !? :i2.0l) $ custom inaile pants for $ ,25
custom suit for.$30.00-

inaile
$00 custom tiiuilo ov crcoul for8.50 $15 custom nmdp 11.1114( Tor $7 50-

iicustom suit for.27.50 $ > 0 custom tttaile for $21.50 $ : cmlum nmtle |unt < for $ (! ,50
custom made stilt for.25.00 $45 custom umdc overcoat for $ 20.00-

iO
$12 custom made pants for $ ( '..00

?45 custom made suit for.20.00 $ custom made otcicontfor 17.50 $10 custom mmle pants fur 5.00
$40 custom made suit for,.18.50 $35 custom nintlc orcrcoat for 14.00 $ 8 cuMom made pants for 4.50

custom made stilt for.15.00 $2S citttom made ovcrcont for 12.25 $ 7 custom made pants . . . . ,'. . . $ ' .

FULL DRESS SUITS FOR SALE OR HIRE.
Open evenings until 9 o'clock. Saturchy evenings until 10 o'clock.

ORIGINAL CLOTHING PARLORS,
1309 Farnam Street , Omaha , Neb. 1309

CUI5ES AM > I'nnV
Colds Sore Throat Bronchitis Rheumatism, , , , Neuralgia ,
Inflammation nf the Lunu , Kidneys nnd llnircH Sciatica Chilblain ) Kroit Illtci , Toothache Ucadache ,

1'aluj la the Ilack , Ulust tail Limban J nil the usual

CONSEQUENCES OF TAKING GOLD.T-

he
.

application of U UDV.v UKVDY ItKf.lKl1 to th p-vrts atTcoed will Instnntlr relloro and * eon
cure ( bo sufferer Intemallr Iniloios of fromthlttf to litr ilrops , ID half n tumbliruf water It will cure la-
a fewinoruenl * Crumps bpa ms our ytooin li Colic Flatulence Heirtburn Dtarrhoon hick Hcadnche ,

cnuaos Vomiting ColdChl la , NerruusniMS Bltfoplei nei unjall Internal pains 0 cintt a bottle For
KAB AV 4 Co. K Warren St , 1-

r HOUSEHOLD WORDS ALL OVER EUROPE , i
VAN HOUTEITS

"BEST & GOES FARTHEST. "
Now that its manufacturers are drawing the attention of

the American public to this first &ndcvcr, since its invention ,
the test of all cocoas.it will soon be appreciated here as well
as elsewhere all over the world. All that the manufactur-
ers

¬

request is simply one trial, or , still better , a compara-
tive

¬

test with whatever other cocoa it may be ; then VAN
HOUTEN'S COCOA itself will convince every one of its great
superiority. It is because of this superiority that the
English paper Health , says : "Once tried , always used."
ftTo Told the eril effscti of Tea nd CofToe , use VAN HOUTEN'S COCOA ,

! } whichUlSTnLNOTllENEIloftheN'ERVESand refreibingand nourishingborerns *. [ S-

INO

(+ftr

GLJREX ! NO PAY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.5o-

rente

.

a years' experience. A reculsrEriduste In medicine , ns diplomat show Ij stllletttrln ? with
llio greatest success nil > ervon . Chronic nnJ I'Miite dlse ie ) A permanent euro enarinlml for CtUrrti-
Spcraatorrlirea. . Lost Jlanhood Sctntmeitness! Msht Ijoiiei , Impotence , srphllU , dtrlctara aa t il-
rtl t t uf uio Ulood. bklnaulUrlnarr Orwrn. N. 11. Izunrantee toOJ tat every coso I naaertaka nnl f al-
tocure. . Causa ration tree , llook ( Mr :erle. of Lllet cat Irea. Oflco hears 9a. m. w 8 p in. Saadar
10 & m. to i: m.

TOTAL ItEIISTUATION.

The Names Ooliigon the Books with
Great Uapldity.

The following shows the registration up-

to today. In the first column appears thnt of
Tuesday , Odtobcr 7, In the second that of
October 13 , and in the third that of yester-
day.

¬

. The fourth shows the total registration
in each district , w hile in the flf ih appears the
total for each ard with the grand total for
the city beneath.

FJKST WAR-
D.FlrstDUtrlct

.

B 114 72 IS1-
condS< - District . . . Ill 111 05 .EM

Third District . . . 160 221 70 4W-

rourth District . . . 247 254 241 7" 0-

rifth DUtrlct 103 Iff } 77 20
Sixth District . . . . 45 GO 43 J43

Ward Total 2,510-

SCCOXU W IRD.

First District . . . . Ill SIS 332 7 H
District . . l.T M JOT KM

Third District . . . 117 l.T HI ,ES
Fourth District . . . IbS Stt 2M W-
Uritth District 1-7 111 K-

islxth District IU 131 170 44.J

Ward Total - 3,113

TIIIKDVI.I .

Tlrst District W 211 110 444
Second DMrlct. . - irj Zfl 149 KM

Third District . . . 81 1 l)3) SW-

L'ourth District . . . . "4 1 131 U97

Ward Total 1,733-

FOITITH 'WAItI > .

First DNtrlet . . . . liT S4! m 4
pcond IJMrlct . . . . 173 1W OS 4J8-

Thlnl I > Mrlot . . Ill 2 7 110 foO
Fourth DUtrltt . . . 141 Sll 118 47-
1riftti District 140 2J3 1M 6iJ-

ard Total 2 53-

FIFTB MUKD.

Tint District 41 51 B2 15C

Second District . .145 40 175 W-

Thlnl District . . . . 3M SSI 281 7w <

Fourth District . . . KJ - 2M 214 717

Ward Total . . . ' .'. : , 5,210

SIXTH 'WAIID.
' "

First District . M 85 W 23-
TSncond

>

Di tret! . . . ID 113 81 SVt
Third District . . . . 83 , lil 300 WJ
Fourth District . W ''lW W 2)1
Fifth District . 17C 2-M 277 74-
7blxth District . . . .110 230 203 584

Ward Total 2,020
* SEVENTH

First District . . . . 163 230 131 673
Second DIUrlot . . 0 ( 148 us aM
Third District . . . 13 143 103 4JU

Ward Total . 1,330

First District . t 1 1

Second District . . . . 2 < itM 142 615
Third District. 83 | : M 275
Fourth District . . . . 1J5 1U8( 83

Ward Total.M , .,
NINTH WAUD

First District . 121 211 11-
8tooond District. "-' 1 M
Third District . . . . 114 150 157

Ward Total
Total In the Cltr
Total in bouth Omaha

Grand total. 13,10-

1Sllles * Nerve and Lilver-
An Important discovery , They act on the

liver , stomach and bonela through the
nerves. A new principle. They speedily
euro biliousness , bad taste , torpid liver, piles
and coustltntlon. SplondU for men , woman
and children. Smallest, mildest , surest , 30-

doacs fort3 cents , baraploa freu at ICuha A :
Co.'s , 15th and Douglas.-

Ctltzeni

.

of Omaha at liutnt unJ abroad
rtmtmber that the rtmitHtnytlavtof rtgbtratlun-
d Friday , Ortoler 31 , anil Saturday ,

berl ,

H1KDS. IX THE SUNLIGHT.

They Fall to Escape the Sportsmen's
Deadly -Vii'i.

The forenoon sport yesterday opened with a
nine target shoot , $2 entrance. Tno score-
.Etscnhouer

.

0011010hi-nor 1 5
01 10101T-

onnond
0 6

1011111i-lu
0-7

leui.ui 01 10 110I-
ihick

1-0
1-6

Itrower 1-0
lltLfS 11 11 MlD-
uckcy

1-0
0-7

Icuan 11 11111 1 9
Johnson . . . . 1 J
1'iiuisiu 1001 100 1-5
Joss 1 7

After considcrablo miscellaneous and
spechl shooting , the matches closed ith a
contest at seven birds , $ i.50 entrance. The
following was the result :

Tno matches at thu Partnelee-Xason tour
namtnt yestordaj afternoon were limited , In-

iew of the fact that the professionals uero
resting up in order to do peed work today

In addition to special contests only two rep-
ular

-

cents occurred. The first was a tared
match of nine singles and three douhlos The
wind was oulto arable nnd few of the arti-
ficial

¬

livers i% ro permitted to alight whole.
The follow lug result was obtained :

The tournament will close with today's'
shoot Iuicv of tbolntoreatlnpprograrnmo
arranged , the contests will bo especially
attractive to sportsmen The leading feature
of the occasion will ho the contest between
frank P-irmaleo of Omaha ana 0 M. Budd-
of DCS Molnis at 100 live hlrds , thirty yards
rise , for ? IOO a sldo. Tbo match U scheduled
for IU o'clock. As both gentlemen are among
tbo best marksmen of the nest, the occasion
nroraises to Do especially Interesting The
remainder of the day will be devoted to-

gwecpstalcoshooting. . In which a number of
local amateurs will enter.

IIoSorce Colds nro Broken Up In

From t i Virginia Ctlu (Mont. ) lladlaaHlan.
When v e find a medicine wo know to pos-

sess genuine merit , -wo consider it a duty ant
we take pleasure In telling the public what itl-

a. . Such a medicine wo found Chamberlain's'
Cough Kemeily list winterAncn la grippe
was prevailing.Vo are satisfied that
n unfed off several attacks that were threat
enin ? DV the use of this syrup , and wo have
sluco relieved , in a few hours , severe colds ,
and In the course of two or three days en-

tirely broken thorn up by its use , as hare
several of our friends to whom wo bate rec-
ommcudod It. It Is all that it Is represent **
to be by the roanufacturon If you have a
couch nnd want to stop It , Chamberlain's'
Cough Remedy will do the work. For sale
by j our dnifgfst ,

THE SPECIALIST ,
More than IS TOT'S cipcrlencoln tlio treitmentof

PRIVATE DISEASES.-
A

.
cure pimnnteeil la 3 to fire days TT 1thout tbo loss

of an hours tlmo

STRICTURE
Permanently cured without pain or Instraments no
cutting , noililatlnz The most rtraarkablo reiuidy
known to modern science. W rite (or clriular j

SYPHILIS
CURED IN 3O TO BO DA.YS.-
Ir

.

) .MiKrow's treatment for this terrible blood ills-
cafe tins boon pronounced tlio most powerful nnd
successful rempUy ever discolored for the absolute
cure of thU disease Ills success with this disease
has never been eqiitllc l A complete cult GUAI-
IAMBFD

-
U rite for circulars

LOST MANHOOD
and all weakness of the teTttat orgvis , nervousness ,
timidity and dependency absolutely cured Thera-
llefio

-
Iromcrtlatc ami complete

SKIN DISEASES ,

Catarrh rIiGuinatUnit and all diseases of the blood
llytr , kidneys and bladder perminently curctl.

FEMALE DISEASES
and neuralgia , ncrrou nesa and tllsca-en of tlio stom-
ach

¬

cured The Doctor's 'llonie Treatment' for
Indies la pronounced br nil who have used It , to be-
tuemostconm'ete and convenient remedy otcr of-
fered

¬

fur tlie treatment of female illncai-os It { a-

txulr a wondirful remedy. > n InstrumcnU , no
pain , tloi ius toil IIlHs IIIOM ITO I OL-

TDR. . McGREVV'S
msrreliu' UTC S hni won for him n reputation
wlilch Is truly national In charncttr. un ! Ills grfat-
nrrar of patients reaches from Uio Atlantic to tlie
[ ncltlc rho Doctor Is a itraduata of 'JIK.ULAU"-
meillclnc and has hail lone nnd cnrifnl otperlcnce In-
hosplUl prictlce , nnd Is cl used amonK the Iciillna-
specialist'In morturnnclcnte IrtHmentby corre-
vpundeace

-
ft rite for circulars nbout each ol tlio-

nborc diseases , FUEE.

Office , 14th and Farnam Sts.I-

'ntranco
.

on either street.

CHRONIC COUGH Now :

j For It you do not It may became con-
eumptlvo.

-
{ . For Conmwiiiltoti , ixrofula ,
j Gent-nil Debility audiistlnif Ulsrustt ,
j there 13 nothing ll-

koCOTT'S'

Of Pure Cod liver Oil and
HYPOPHOSPHITES-

It Is almost at palntnhle as milk Far
Uottor rlmii other so-called Emulsions
A. wondtrjul uesU prcxlu-

cor.Scott's

.

' Emotion
( There are poor Imitations. Get lite genuine

Liebig COMPANY'S
EXTRACT OF BEEF.f-

or
.

Itecf Tei , Soups , Jlndo Dishes
iGitne , Flsli.c ) . Ahpioor Moat .Icily Keeps
fnr any length of time , ni'd Is cheaper and ol
liner llaror tnau any'othtr stock.-

GtM7ISEOM4V

.

VTITIt J VOW LtEHlO'S BlflVA-
TUIIE , , 11 ui.cc. Ons pound of Kx-
tract of licet equul to forty pounds of lean
beef

EXCELSIOR'SPRINGS
'

:
R., ... WATERS"!±.';
Nature's Tonic , Diuretic and Uric Solvent.

SOLD OHLT IH rOTTLM Br-
C B. MOORE & CO. , Agti. 1515 Dodge St.

I'jinu-
rTernar

,

. enrol In 34 to 90 Ujr .
_ - - - _ ''B Vocllmlnaio all poUon

from lli < x> trm hi tint I Urn) rn never I* A return c-
lh dlcate In tny form. I'artlra can It treatnl >
homo m well air ere furtht ntme prlrf And uudrr
the Mmc Kumatet ) but with 111 MO vho prtfrr to
rome bcrr , we will contract to curu them or rvfnn.l at
money n l pir entire iiu ol cgniUig. r llro *lire and holrl till *.

OUR MAGIC REMEDY "HS :
to cure the most oUtln&to rasro. We rk&letigo II.
world for a c u wo rn not rare. Since the hUlory o
mod ctQ & true ip dflc for ha Wen pouvh
for blot MTerlound until our Watrto llcmtdr u Uli-
corrrrd. . None other ktmiine.rlt for refi-renref
CUUK 11K.VEUY CO , , Omaha , ffrbrasl.a-

Offlce.StGlalr Hotel. Cor VltUnaJ Do dgu3

LYON &
STATE A MorinocGf * . .CHICAGO-
.wUln

.
il, 6 . ta irlM ) T * .vT4 j-v j-

cf b-

l3ilUetrtti> u
Corp , foUolltf |tp lflf-
tUj , Trlma p, tie.

i f r

THE

OVERLAND

TEA

COMPANY ,

BT ;

OMAHA :

and

''A-

tPer Can.


